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Quarterly Issues and Program List
Second Quarter 2021

During the past quarter, the issues shown below have been significant to our 
community. We ran the following programs to address those issues.

Issue: Agnosticism, Fear, Holy Land  Date: 04-05
Program: Unshackled: Program #3664 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Four strangers, traveling together in a dangerous desert, facing perilous circumstances, 
some of their own making. Would they find the way out before their situation became desperate?

Issue: Property Issues Date: 04-07
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: A Pastor found out that the highway in front of the church building was being widened. 
This would impede the church's ability to expand. They were being offered some compensation but 
the pastor had no idea how to move forward or to ensure that any such offer was fair. An 
independent appraisal would help him in evaluating the offer being made to the church. Damages 
for value can be existing now and in the future if it affects the growth of the church. Remember, 
future damages are absolutely required to be paid by the government to property that hinders 
future growth.

Issue:Abandonment, Hopelessness, Imprisonment  Date: 04-12
Program: Unshackled: Program #3665 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes



Summary: Have you ever felt the world was unfair? So did Jimmy MacPhee. His sense of injustice 
grew into a hatred. Until he killed a man. And then he confronted the one person he had been 
avoiding all his life.himself. Hear Jimmy's astonishing true story.

Issue: Employers Understanding the Law Date: 04-14
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: People in the workplace or being told by their secular work places that they could not 
have time off to attend church. A Christian employee must be willing to publicly stand for the right 
to honor their beliefs. Many employers know that just pushing back slightly about work 
rescheduling will cause many believers to simply back down. Your right to attend church is 
constitutionally protected.

Issue:Communism, Disillusionment, Rebellion  Date: 04-19
Program: Unshackled: Program #3666 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: What hope is there for a person who turns their back on everything they believe? You 
can hear the true story of "Thomas," the man who denied everything most people hold dear: family, 
friends, religion, politics, and patriotism. You'll also learn of his surprising return.

Issue: Renting Out Church Property Date: 04-21
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute



Summary: A church debating whether it was a good idea for them to rent out its unused parsonage. 
Would it affect their federal tax exempt status? Our attorneys explained that while the church will 
not lose its tax-exempt status. The income from renting the house will be considered unrelated 
business income and will be subject to federal taxes. Be sure before you rent out Ministry property 
for any purpose you know what the law is and what will affect your tax exempt status and what 
affects the tax laws.

Issue:Abuse, Depression, Hope  Date: 04-26
Program: Unshackled: Program #3667 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Katie DePew's depression turned to more and more drastic measures and toxic 
relationships. When she couldn't outrun her decisions, she found herself feeling alone. But in the 
stillness, she encountered the one who gave her hope.

Issue:  Public School Bible Studies Date: 04-28
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: A boy wanted to start a lunch Bible study with his Christian friends but the school said 
they didn't like the idea. His mom contacted our attorneys to find out if the school was 
discriminating. The school absolutely was discriminating against Christianity in fact a federal law 
called the Equal Access Act ensured that no public school could discriminate against students 
wishing to conduct a religious meeting.

Issue: Desperation, Drugs, Redemption Date: 05-03
Program: Unshackled: Program #3668 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Seeking an escape from inner turmoil, Katie Depew turned to all the world had to offer - 
and watched her life spiral out of control. But in her despair, Katie discovered the one who offers 
true peace, and whose grace never stopped coming after her.



Issue: Public Teachers Rights Date: 05-05
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: A public school teacher contacted the Christian law association attorneys about 
controversial books that were being added to the elementary school library without parents' 
knowledge. It is permissible for her to notify the parents. The parents always have a right to know. 
The parents should be notified about these books. Public School teachers have every right to talk to 
the parents about what's going on in the school.

Issue: Doubt, Prayer, Tragedy Date: 05-10
Program: Unshackled: Program #3669 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Dave Walker suffered tragedy after tragedy wondering why God was just an onlooker. It 
wasn't until searching for more than physical healing for his patients that Dr. Walker's life changed 
as he witnessed God intervene in response to prayer.

Issue: Praying In Public Schools Date: 05-12
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: Can my son pray in the public school? A boy was told that he wasn't able to pray over his 
food at lunch since his fellow students were present. Your child has every right to quietly pray for 
his food at lunch and I pray it any other time as long as he's not disruptive. In America prayer for 
students is absolutely protected in the public school.

Issue: Hardship, Healing, Prayer, Wholeness Date: 05-17
Program: Unshackled: Program #3670 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes



Summary: Dr. Dave Walker was searching for more than physical healing for his patients, and in 
the process, he discovered the transforming power of God. Dr. Walker began sharing his faith with 
his patients and praying for them, and he witnessed the miraculous power of prayer.

Issue: Legal Rights To Evangelize Date: 05-19
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: A street evangelist recently called our office asking for guidance about how to prepare 
for witnessing at an upcoming Festival in his community. Before you go out to witness you should 
take the time to understand the laws that protect your free speech and what the limits on those 
could be.The right to witness in America and evangelize is a constitutionally-protected right that 
has been upheld by the Supreme Court numerous times.

Issue: Addiction, Discipleship, Sexual Abuse  Date: 05-24
Program: Unshackled: Program #3671 Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Carol endured abuse and suffering as a child that led to years of shame and 
hopelessness. When she entered a recovery program, she decided to give God a try and see what 
happened.

Issue: Parents Standing For Kids Date: 05-26
Program:  Legal Alert Time: 11:45

Duration: 1:30 minute



Summary: Lonnie's son came home one day and informed him that the bus driver told him that his 
belief in creationism simply wasn't true, that it was a myth, that it was false. The parent was 
angered but he was unsure of what to do. This bus driver was absolutely out of place and in the 
wrong. The public school cannot by law belittle or invalidate the religious beliefs of any student. 
Lonnie had every right to take this matter up with the school administration to ensure that this bus 
driver didn't do this again.

Issue: Know the State Law for Church Security Date: 05-31
Program: Legal Alert Time: 3:30 PM

Duration: 1:30 minute

Summary: When performing church security, it is always important to know the state laws. Some 
states require church members to have a security guard license. It is always best to check with an 
attourny to know what rules and laws are required for wearing security uniforms or just wearing 
plain clothes.

 

Issue: Small Business in time of Pandemic Date: 05-29
Program: Florida Round Table Time: 12:00 AM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Communities are rallying around small business to help keep them open in this time of 
pandemic. Many businesses have a promising outlook for future hiring and business. even in a time 
of emergency, business need to stay open aand do their paqrt to feed the economy. Many locals are 
doing thier part to keep businesses open by patronizing them a much as posible.

Issue: Mental Health of Children Date: 06-19
Program: Florida Round Table Time: 12:00 AM

Duration: 30 minutes



Summary: With the Covid Crisis, Children are subjected to many issues that areleaving them 
feeling hopeless. Counselors are available to help children through this area in their lives

Issue: Dog biting postal workers Date: 06-19
Program: Florida Round Table Time: 12:00 AM

Duration: 30 minutes

Summary: Postal workers are being bitten by dogs at the rate of 15 per day. People can protect their 
postal carrier and their animals by just being aware of when the mail carrier or any delivery person 
comes.

Changing a Trust Date: 06-19
Program: Ask An Attourney Time: 8:00 AM

Duration: 60 minutes

Does a person need a new trust if a child named in the trust dies? If the child that has died is not 
the executer, then the trust does not need to be changed.

Issue: Capitol Gaines Tax Date: 06-19
Program:  Ask An Attourney Time: 8:00 AM

Duration: 60 minutes

Does the benificery have to pay Capital Gaines Tax, if they sell the property they received? at this 
time the capitol gaines laws are being reviewed and arbeing considered to be changed so no capitol 
gaines tax will be paid at this time

Issue: How to Avoid Probate Date: 06-19
Program: Ask An Attourney Time: 8:00 AM

Duration: 60 minutes



Summary: Creating a trust will allow the child to take over upon your death. On the other hand, 
putting a childs name on an account or on your car or property causes many problems if someone 
were to sue your child, then they could also come after you, and you could be sued as well.

Issue: Does a person have to pay Estate Tax? Date: 06-19
Program: Ask An Attourney Time: 8:00 AM

Duration: 60 minutes

Summary:  Does a person have to pay Estate Tax? if a person dies? Estate Tax is only applied if the 
estate is worth more than 11.5 million dollars.

Issue: Date: 06-19
Program: Ask An Attourney Time: 8:00 AM

Duration: 60 minutes

Summary: 


